Borrego Springs Art Guild
Meeting
December 12, 2013
Kathy Johnston welcomed members and had them introduce their guests. She
explain the raffle and where proceeds go. She also acknowledged Katie’s Seabold’s
center pieces . Then there were announcement of events from other organizations and
members. Kathy requested volunteers for the Guild’s auxiliary committees (newsletter,
greeters, special projects, Circle of Art, Art Festival, library).
Secretary: Camille Rothenburg announced the minutes of the last meeting were sent to
the membership with the newsletter. There were no additions or corrections to the
minutes. They were approved as published.
Treasurer’s report: Anne Werners said we have $2100 in checking and $ 5900 in
savings. Because of the generous support of the raffle last month, we sent $150 each
to the elementary school and to BAI’s After School Art Program. The Treasure’s report
was approved as submitted.
Membership: Beth Hart said the Guild is now accepting $25 payment for the 2014
dues. If you did not receive a 2013 roster yet, you may pick one up from me at the
Membership table after the meeting. Remember, your dues are what fund our presenter
programs and are added to our scholarship funds . She encouraged purchase of
Sunrise Magazine to support the Guild as its fundraiser this year in lieu of participation
in the possible Soroptimist Home Tour.
Nominating Committee: Kathy Johnston asked for volunteers to serve. Carol Wakefield
is heading it, Camille Rothenburg represents the Board, and Chris Lombard represents
the general membership. There were no additional volunteers.
The Fashion Show commenced with Laura Buxton as moderator. There were three
models: Sandy Talbert for Borrego Outfitters; Karen Kelly for Tumbleweed; and Katie
Seabold for Octillos. The show was enthusiastically received by the members.
Beth Hart and the BSPAC singers entertained the participants. Following the
entertainment, Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus and helpers delivered all the gifts for the gift
exchange and raffle.
Kathy closed the meeting closed at 2:00 pm thanking everyone who helps with the
luncheon. Everyone received a gift. The next Guild meeting will be January 9, 2014.
Respectfully submitted,
Camille Rothenburg, Secretary

